
NOMINATIONS FOR PRIMARIES.

Those Woo *re Seek g the Will 

of l!.e People April H'.h.

COUNTY CLERK
E. M. Smith, Dallas, republi

can.
COMMISSIONER

J. A. Baxter, Perrydale, re
publican.

A. H. Wyatt, McCoy, demo
crat.

SHERIFF
J. M. Grant, Dallas, democrat-

ASSESSOR

W. A. Ayres. Dallas, republican
Arthur R. Allen, Rickreall, re

publican.
Finley Edgar, Rickreall, demo

crat.
SURVEYOR

Ben. F. Beezley, Falls City, re
publican.

TREASURER
Tracy Staats, Dallas,demociat-

CORONER
R. L. Chapman, Dallas, repub

lican.
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

H. C. Seymi ur, Dallas, repub
lican.

In Justice Court.

Monday before Justice Holma> 
Chas. Livesley brought sui 
against W. H. Pelker & Pelkei 
of near Independence, for pos 
session of the latter’s hop yard 
on which a four years lease ha( 
been obtained, only three o' 
which had been used. It wu 
tried before a jury consisting 01 
W. A. Simonton, P. A. Finseth, 
D. J. Riley, John Bird and M. D. 
Ellis, a id they found for M>. 
Livesly, but the case was appeal 
ed and will now go to a highe, 
court. _

Farewell Reception.

At the circle last evening Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Starr, prior t< 
their departure to take up then 
residence in Portland, were ten 
dered a farewell party. The ev 
ening was spent in social entei 
tainment and banquet, the part 
ners to tb" *after being secoro, 
bv severed hearts in honor of Val 
entine day. A. P. Starr got thi 
first prize and Wayne Greenwoo< 
the booby prize, loosing all hi 
hearts. Miss Mamie Montgom 
ery, organizer, was also present

Christian Church.

Bible school 10 a. m.
Morning service 11a. m.; topic. 

“ How we ([now That the S'vri 
Beareth Witness with our Spir
its.” Tne text is Horn, o.io 
Read entire chapter.

Junior Endeavor at 4.
Senior C. E., 6:30;
Evening service 7:30; Sub

ject. “Howl may know I an 
saved.” Don’t miss these set 
vices. Special musicat each ser 
vice.

LEON L. MYERS,
chnsuan aiimaicr

SENTIMENT OF WOODROW WILSON 
COUNTRY SHOWN GREAT DEMOCRAT

Editorial Comment Proves Wood- Judge Stringer of Illinois Recog-
row Wilson Is Almost Unani
mous Choice for President.

nizes Him as the Logical 
Leader of the Party.

GROWS STRONGER EVERY DAY IS FITTED FOR WHITE HOUSE

IN WILSON. PEOPLE 
SEE TRUE FRIEND

Voters of Both Parties Sure Best 
Interests of Country Will Be 

Served by His Election.
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CONFIDENCE IN TAFT LOST

Democratic Party Hat Opportunity of 
8ignalizir>g Its Return to Power 

With the Election of an 
Ideal Chief Executive.

Statesman, Scholar and Proved Prac
tical Executive, New Jersey States

man Would Be Ideal Occupant 
of the Presidential Chair.

Renomlnatlon of Present Chief 1 »  
ecutlve Will Mean That Progrea- 

aiva Republicans Will Turn 
to New Jersey Statesman.

Significant Missouri Comment.
Independence (Mo.) Examiner—The 

Clinton Democrat remarks; “ Many 
Missourians would be glad to see 
Champ Clark President; others would 
prefer Jos W. Folk; but If the nom
ination has to leave this Slate nine 
out of ten Missouri Democrats would 
prefer Gov. Woodrow Wilson. This 
la very significant.”

Sinister Purpose Apparent.
Raleigh (N. C.) News-Observer— 

When you read a New York paper 
complimenting some Southern man or 
State for “Conservatism" In the same 
article that it opposes Woodrow Wil
son, It may be well to look and see 
to what party and business Interest 
the aforesaid paper belongs.

Michigan for Wilson.
Marquette (Mich.) Minn Journal— 

The New Jersey candidate nas a big 
following among the Democrats ol 
Michigan and stands a fair show of 
having the Wolverine delegation in 
the National convention ranged be
hind his banner.

Wisconsin Seeing the Light.
Milwaukee (Wis.) Journal—Just go 

ahead and nominate Taft, with Wil 
son the opposing candidate, and see 
what happens to the Grand Old Party 
right here In Wisconsin. There'll be 
the worst grade-crossing horror that 
ever happened north of Neenah.

See Wilson as Next President.
Roswell (N. M.) Recoid—Tne Re

publican newspapers are afraid of 
Woodrow Wilson for 1912 and their 
fear is made manliest In a variety 
of ways. Since the election of last 
week when New Jersey did not do so 
well as It might have done, these pa
pers have taken occasion to renew 
their attacks on Wilson. Hut. never
theless. Woodrow Wilson will be elec 
ted president of the United Stated 
next year.

His Worth Recognized.
Long Branch (N. J.) Record— Pic 

tures of great men adorn the edit
orial sanctum of Editor H. P Bennett 
at the Press office. There you will 
find photos of statesmen of the past, 
present and future. Governor Wll-

! BY LAWRENCE B. STRINGER. 
Democratic Candidate For the U. 8, 

Senate From Illinois Against 
Lorimer.

Before meeting Gov. Wilson, I was 
somewhat predisposed in his favor, 
from having read many of his produc
tions and having admired t*e great 
comprehensive grasp of economic sit
uations which prevades all of his pol
itical utterances and writings.

Still while predisposed In his fa- 
tror, until I had personally met and 
conversed with him. 1 was not con
vinced of bis availability as a can 
•didate for President

Since meeting Gov. Wilson, how
ever, all doubt in that regard, in my 
own mind, has been removed. Gov. 
Wilson is presidential timber of the 
exact kind and quality required at the. 
present time. To begin with be Is an 
Intellectual giant, with a broad com* 
prehenslve graep of every public sit
uation. Throughout the east, he Is 
universally regarded as the brainiest 
American living today. Even in priv
ate conversation, his Intellectuality 
scintillates in every sentence he ut
ters. He has a logical and analytical 
mind.v His language Is simple, easily 
understood, yet definite, Incisive and 
convincing. He has been a student of 
political economy since his boyhood, 
has written varied books upon the 
subject and is conceded to be^ibe 
highest authority upon theories of 
government in the country today. 
While our presidents have generally 
been men of patriotic Impulses, hon
est and conscientious, still few of 
them have been great Intellectually. 
Thomas Jefferson was an exception to 
this rule. Woodrow Wilson, if elec
ted president, by reason of his In
stincts, characteristics, training, fear
lessness, patriotism, faith in the peo
ple and extraordinary intellectuality 
would indeed be a second Thomas 
Jefferson. «

Ideal Chief Executive of State.
As governor of New Jersey, he has 

given that state a practical business 
administration, so conceded by all.

We have British Columbia and Oregon Timber Lands 
We have California Orchard Lands 

We have Canada Wheat Lands 
We have trades all over the United States 

Besides this list of Home Lands

son, of course, Is In the limelight. He has shown himself to be pecullar- 
Instead of putting Wilson's name un- Otted for the executive office along 
der the portrait he has placed there Hie most practical lines. In meeting 
these words: "A  Man." | hirn* >ou a,e impressed with this fact

The schoolmaster Is not in the least 
in evidence. He is plain, matter ofGeneral Trend Toward Wilson.

Winder (Ga.) News—According to 
the sentiment of the country, as 
shown by interviews in newspapers as 
well as editorials, the trend toward 
the nomination of Gov. Woodrow 
Wilson, of New Jersey, for the presi 
dency Is growing stronger every day.

They Are Afraid of Him.
Ottawa (Kan.) Republican—It is a 

significant fact that the Taft news
papers all have a special antipathy 
for Woodrow Wilson. They make a 
prominent display of every Item of 
news that seems to favor any other 
candidate for the Democratic nomina
tion. Wonder why?

Wilson Boom Overshadows All.
Boston (Mass.) Traveler — The 

Woodrow Wilson boom nowadays is 
making several other presidential det
onations sound like muffled popguns.

Would Draw From Republicans.
Fresno (Cal.) Herald—The nomi

nation of a man like Woodrow Wil
son on the Democratic ticket will 
bring to Its support all the really pro
gressive strength of the Republican 
party.

People for Wilson. |
Huntsville (Ala.) Times— Woodrow tbe

REVIVAL SERVICES.

The revival services at the 
Methodist church have been wel 
attended from the first and th* 
crowds are growing in number: 
every night. The preaching L 
plain, forcefull and convincing.
There have already been a num
ber of coversions who are now 
rejoicing in what God has done 
for them. From 30 to 60 voices 
are in the choir every night, th. 
with Miss Merritt’s solos makes 
the song service one of the mosi 
attractive features of each even
ing unless you enjoy the beam 
ing faces and words of apprecia 
tion of these who have been cor- 
verted.

This is a grsat revival, large 
crowds, gooi singing and i 
hearty welcome to ail comers.

All who hear Miss Gleason 
preach, and Miss Merritt sing 
are delighted and chat med. We 
hear words of appreciation iron 
all who hear them.

A lot of r.ew seats have been 
put in to accommodate the peoplt 
and more will be put in at once 
to insure that all who come wil. 
have a seat. Our building is 
well lighted and heated and best 
of all Goii is with us and has 
honored hislmessage by bringing 
men and women to himself.

All are invited to come and en
joy these privileges with us.

Friday evening will be gi.-en 
to the college and high school 
students. *

Monday evening seats will be 
reserved for men, with a special 
address to men.

Miss Gl .-a.son will spea'- at 11 
a. m. on ' The Great Net d of the 
Church Today." In the evening 
her subject is "Tekel.” Servic 
es will continue every night next than to take tin- public into 
week.

Kopiah Coal.
First class Kopiah coal in any 

quantity deliuered to any part of 
the city promptly on telephone 
call. Leave orders with S. M. 
Ray & Co., phone 31. W. L. 
Barber, dealer in coal.

WlUon 1« the moat favorably talked 
of presidential candidate In the run
ning This It because the people 
are for him.

Highest Type of Democrat.
Houston (Tex.) Chronicle—Signs 

are multiplying on every side that 
Woodrow Wilson Is the best man for 
the Democrats to put up. because he 
Is the highest type of Democrat, an 
American of the character and cali
ber of the country's elder statesmen 
whose names Illuminate the pages of 
our history.

Appeals to Thinking People.
Springfield (Vt.) Reporter-Gover

nor Woodrow Wilson recently said In 
| a public address; “The Immediate 

thing we have got to do ti to resume 
popular government.” Irrespective ot 

I past party affiliations, or party proe- 
i pects. this Is a pronouncement that 
: will appeal strongly to a  great many 
thinking people Is It one that the 
Republican leaders In Vermont aud 
elsewhere can afford to Ignore?

And He Hae Something to Say.
Knoxville (Tenn.) Sentinel—An ex

change Is perturbed with fear that 
Woodrow Wilson may talk too much. 
The veiled meaning of this hint Is 
that It it wiser for a candidate to 

hlsper his attitude to the trusts 
his con

fidence. However, we can see no ob
jection to public discussion so long 
as one has anything to say.

fact, and his conversation Is not pe
dantic or pedagogic, but direct, force
ful and earnest

Above all he is a man of the people. 
He was born with no silver spoon In 
his mouth He is not a man or means 

| or wealth He is easily approachable, 
i No dignity hedges him about. He re
sides in a very modest home at Prince
ton On knocking at his door, no ser- 

! vant, liveried or otherwise met us at 
the portals It was the governor him
self who opened the door for us, wel
comed us in. took our hats and wraps 
and laid them aside, ushered us Into 

j his library, made us feel at home and 
j talked to us ueighbors who had 
dropped in for a casual call. There 
nre no frills nor ture-belows about 
him He Is essentially Jeffersonian. 
As governor of New Jersey, he has 
fought for the plain people and they 
love him In doing so. be has anta
gonized the Interests. He knows It, 
but doesn't cate. He has faith in the 
people aud lakes them into his con
fidence.

Ser.se of Duty Supreme.
I also found him to be a man of pos- 

cooviclious with the courage of 
same. He is fearless In his ex

BY HON. FRANK G. CANNON,
Former United Statee Senator From 

Utah.
I have traveled in ten states since

leaving Colorado a month ago. The ■ ■■ . ______ , _ _ _ —
cry of the Progressives In these states
—Texas, Oklahoma. Kansas. Nebras- acres, all in cultivation, level land, 
ka. South Dakota. Wlsconatn Iowa ru,,,,i,,K wairr, close to town. (¡.«..I 
Illinois. Indiana and even Ml.'aourl- U'".rovementH. Will take »1:1,(kk) (ur 
is fnr i avn iu t^ an* u-n -  the whole piece, or will divide it into
p j . r  , r nnd 'Vll8° n Th® three different tr.u-u of 25 acre. will. 
Progressive Democrats want the He- the building« at »175 an acre, nice peach 
publican party to nominate Robert orchard. Aim. 28 acre tract iur $125 an 
LaFo.lette for the presidency; so that acre. Half cash.

: l L t pROm.,nr :r ti C.„Party *ha"  '“ " L  67« acres, «cleared, 100 acre, of pas

147 acres, 50 in cultivation and the 132 acres, 5 acres in cultivation, 5 
balance in oak and fir timber. T vo acres slashed, balance in fine second 
acres of fruit, good house and barn, well growth fir timlier. All kinds of berries, 
and springs. Only half mile to school 45 fruit trees, all 2-year-old. Nice run- 
ami church. W© want $55 an acre for ning stream through owe corner, got>d

fig j— fl $1200

sprm 
chu n

this and it is a bargain.

People will win. I ture, balance in eaw timber and wood, I »»<1 font miles from town.
And Progressive Republicans wuut small orchard, Hno water Nupply and 1 

the Democratic party to nominate power, big out range; three mi lee from 
Woodrow WlUon. so that—If the Re good town, nnd two from school. »:tü 
publican party shall lose__still the ‘¡n »-'te, »6000 down and the balance at
People will win. j 6 per cent.

You will observe that the Progrès We have «40 acre» witldn IX  mile* of 
dve Dove ha* at last learned wisdom 1 Kltl' 10,000,000 feet of good saw
from that wily old Serpent, the Sys- I , ” " b.‘‘r.0" .,t'.. Tll.e™ a r K " ” PrHVe: 
rem; whose favorite plan has been 
to select both candidates, subscribe to 
both campaign funds and then let 
the People, In deadly earnest, fight 
i useless battle.

Personally, I fear that the Progrès
•five Republicans cannot control their 
convention.

Republicans Playing Politics.
The oitice-holdlng machine is pow 

erful, insiduous, and experienced. Che 
mteiests are despeiateiy determined 
i.o prevent a l.ai ollette term in the 
VLite House; and their financial aid 

makes the machine almost resistless.
Frankly, I do not believe iu this talk 
j f  a fatal breach between President 
*aft and Big Business. On both side:
¡t looks like a calculated quarrel, : 
melodrama played tor uai.ona! en 
i.ertainment. The need of such ar. 
iffectation of battle is too obvious 
Jespite his earnest work, the ; to- 

pie had no faith that President Tart 
would solve'our vit t! problem and le 
store the government to the custody 
of the people. A play was needed.
It is being played

But there remains Wilson, whose 
nomination by the Democratic cc.i 
vention can only be prevented by In 
-anity or perfidy—or both u !  ei 
canlidctec are able; they have- sin 
ere advocates But the Ptogress!v* 
tepufclicans—as well as the mass o 
Democrats— want Wilson nominated 
nd it is the Progressive Republican 

■vhose votas will decide the Issu»
If Taft shall be the Republican ncm 

nee. Progressives of his party w o .i Il 
urn almost en masse to Wilson — 
ind Wilson is the only possible Dem 
jcratic nominee to whom they woi 
bus turn They will not leave T 't 

;n order to vote for any Democru » 
illy of the Interests They will i .t 
lesert their own party to e.iance : '
nimillating experiment with the « »•
•r They want to preserve their •
'•espect and at the same time t*.r 
form a high public net vice

pi. ssions of opinions. If they do not 
agree with >oui opinion, he is sorry, 
but he does not trim his views to cou- 

• form with yours His sense of duty 
; is supreme. He would uot change his 
views, unless convinced that he was 
wrong, even though It made him pre 
cidenl He Is not a trimmer He Is 
rot a politician, but is a statesman In 
all that word implies. He abhors 
machine politics and machine met 
ods He does nothing behind closed 
doors Everything with him Is In 
the open and he has no political or 
public secrets What he says to you, 
he la willing the world should know 
He Is the soul of Integrity and honor 
and he stands today as the one great 
champion of progressive ideas of gov 
er’ lent in stat» ind natic , f ele* 
ted president, no machine leaders 
bosses oi fractions will control or In 
fluence him His sense of duty alone 
will actuate him.

Altog**thei I w „i exceedingly «e ll 
l~ipr :acd with Gov Wilson as a man. 
as a statesman, as an executive and 
as a possible. If not a probable, fu
ture pre*- tent He stems to combine 
in one personality, great Intellectual 
it) simplicity modesty, fearlessness 
In the discharge of duty, sterling 
character honesty of motive, effective 
ness executive abil'ty energy enth 
s su tugged honesty piactl'amv 
and Jeffersonian democracy And 
what mere what mice would anyone 
want *

Wilson’s Fr.ith in Publicity.
At all times and places, say», < 

writer in Success, Woodrow Wiison 
has counselled opening our g<>\ern- 
mental processes to the light. Thus 
at Minneapolis

“Every community is vaguely aware 
at the political rna< nine upon which 

it looks askance has certain v*?ry uefi 
nlte connections with men who are 
engaged In business on a large .«cult*, 
and the suspicion which at tallies to 
the machine itself has begun to at
tach also to business enterprise just 
because these connections .»re Known 
to exist If these connections w re 
open and avowed. If everybody knew 
just what they Involved and just w ¿ii 
use was being made of the alliance 
there would be no difficulty in ke* :> 
Ing an eye upon affairs and in c»*.t 
trolling them by public opinion B».. 
unfortunately, the whole p i..- - ,  
law-making In America is a very » 
scure one. There Is no highway 

gislc. '^n. hut there are many I . 
ways.”

At another .lmo he paid this i j 
|iorous tribute to publicity 

“There Is one very disturbin'* qua I 
ity In man. and I h:»w exper 'cue I 
It myself and I dare say you have 
When you are a long way ft on» m.me 
and see no neighbor Horn near youi 
home you give yourself an extraor
dinary latitude In voui conduct »ur 
If you were on the desei i of Ss«h «r:» 
and met one of yotn Immediate 1, • :h 
bors coming tbe otlur way on a came: 
you wou'1 behave yourself until 
got out of sight ”

inputs but half of the place is cleared 
land, ami there is an abundance of out 
range The soil is first class and we are 
only asking $12 an acre for the lot.

1000 acres near a railroad, 500 of 
which is iu cultivation, for which we 
are only asking $45 the ucre. Desirable 
location and first class» soil.

Here is a coast ranch for you: 280 
acres none in cultivation, and no im 
provements None cleared, and several 
million feet of good timber already for 
a railroad when if gets there. School 
and postoffice nearby. Four miles from 
the coast and on county road. The soil 
is excellent, and it is now a fine dairy 
ranch. Will trade for vallev land, or 
$5000. half down and the balance at 6 
per cent will take it.

222 acres of fine fanning land for sale. 
Has a good spring, a small orchard, 26 acres 
uf good clover, good fencing and sufficient, 
wood for farm use. W ill sell altogether or 
divide up to suit. A most desirable location, 
between Dallas and Perrydale. Only $65 ar* 
acre.

24 acres, 8 acres cleared partly, with 
no waste land, and the rest ir. fir nnd 
oak timber. Half an acre is in straw 
l>erries and other small fruit. There is 
a small house on the place and tHe soil 
is a fine black loam. Only }n mile from 
i railroad station, and four miles from 
Dallas. Church and school convenient. 
You can get this now for a short tinu* 
for only $1500 or will trade for a small 
place in Falls City or Dallas.

20 acres, 10 acres of t»ml»er, rest open 
land, one acre slashed. Small house, 
close to town, all fenced. Price, $50 an 
acre; $000 cash, balance to suit.

We have a a-room nouse In Dnlios for gain 
-t only This Is a bargain, and we di*
not expect to keep it on the market very long

$5000, only $2000 of it cash, will buy 
80 acres of land within one mild of 
school and church, on free delivery

41
acres are cleared ami the balance is in 
oak grubs. There Is a fine spring and 
5 or 0 acres can be irrigated. Some 
stock will go uith the place.

house ami barn. Price, $2500 
cash, balance on terms to suit.

We have 720 acres in one body of hill 
am), some in cultivation, balance in 
good timber, running water, some in 
provements, good soi

A house and two lots one block west 
of he depot. Fine large 10-room hard 
finished house with all modern conven
ience* and street work completed. 
Price $3200.

27 acres within one and a half miles 
of town, of the very best land, with 
good improvements and fine orchard. 
Price $4000.

84^ acres, 45 acres in hops, rest in

ln 1 Vi miles of18 acres bearing prunes,
town :$BU0U

Seventy acres of unimproved land in th- 
vft. PisgHh region within two mile» of (o w l 
we are authorized to let go of for $80 an 
• ere. It is all good orchard land and cannot 
.« be-it for a home clime to town. All under 
end solid fence. Belter pick up this bar
gain while you can get it.

1<** acres, nil in cultivation. 1-room house. 
I’vmily orchard, and all the best of land. 
On the public road. Price, $2500.

60 acre* of well improved land within four 
miles of Dnllaa. Well adapted for fruit or 
poultry, and with especially rich noil.

One of the best paying private sawmill 
properties in Polk county, doing a good busi 
less and lots of timber land in connection 

Owner desires to retire.
No. 166 — 166 acres, at $125 per acre; on  

main rv»d <>"d only a mile from tbe cit> 
limits of Dallas. Only 1 Vi mile* to the court 
house square nnd postoffice. The place i* al' 
under cultivation with the exception of only 
» few acres along the north end. where the 
beautiful ha Creole river runs and bounds the 
same; affords a cool place for stock where 
there are no flies to bother. This is an ideal 
place and has an 8 or 9 room house, with 
{8knty of shade, a large barn and all the 
m-cessary outbuildings that go with an up-to- 
date farm of this kind. There are about 8 
acres of family orchard, including prune*, 
apples, pears and cherries, also has about a. 
dozen English walnut tree* that are loaded 
with nuts at the present time. This farm lie« 
•«s level as could be and has good drainage. 
Thi* place is easily worth $125 an acre, situ 
a ted as it i* in a countrv where the blizzard« 
are unknown and delightful summers. Tf 
vn« are looking for something nice this place 
will suit you. Price $125 per acre. T rms 
half cash, balance time to auit.

Two vacant, lots on Main street, opposite 
school house. 50x100.

A desirable home— New 5 room cottage anil 
bath, toilet, lavatory, and electric lights. F in « 
inside finish. Hoof painted green. Attache- 
t * sewer. $1290 the price, $300 down, term*
• n balance. Fine location. A ll improvement* 
paid for.

Two acre* of land in Dallas. Has nice 7
>m hone**, with private wafer plant, an»* 

ve il furni bed throughout. Splendid barn

ifi acres, four miles of town, all in 
good timher. no improvements, on 
county roafi. Price, $35 an acre.

80 acres, 12 acres under plow, and 15 
slashed, rest in good fir timber, some 
large oak. New house of six rooms, 
good barn, good water, two springs, and 
creek runs through it. One mile of 
good school, 3 miles of town. Price $40 
an acre. Terms cash.

We have 358 acres that is a bargain, 
at $55 an acre.

For $2100, l 2 cash, we have for sale a 
10-acre tract that is hard to heat. It is 
within a mile and a half of town, in one 
of the most desirable directions, nnd 
will probably be on the new electric 
road. It has some improvements, is 
nearly all cleared, and is fenced on one 
side. Is close to church and school. 
We also have two other tracts in the 
same vicinity, unimproved.

If von want a nice small prune or
chard, here is your chance. Eight 
acres, with dryer, and all other improv- 
ments, close to town, and everything in 
good shape. Seven acres of 10 year old 
prunes, and some nice apples. Close to 
tow n and school with city water. The 
price is $4500.

75 acres, 45 cleared., slashed 15, and 
20 in pasture, with 12 acres of oak tim
ber; 45 acres are under cultivation, and 
even 7 acres are set to prunes. There 
are three wells on the place, the soil is 
a red loam, and it is wire fenced 
There is a house of eight rooms, and 
good barns ami other improvements. 
July one mile to town, school and 
church. Price $8000, half cash.

lb acres only four miles from Dallas 
that we can now offer at $40 an acre. 
All iu fir timber, hut the best of soil, 
a »1 you can pay for the place easy in 
clearing it up. Close to school and 
other facilities.

70 acres, 45 cleared, 25 pasture, 25 in 
timber, 38 acres in prunes and pears 
from 1 year to 10. Eighty acres can be 
irrigated and the creek runs all the year 
round. The land is rolling aud the soil 
red and heaver dam. All fenced with 
woven wire. Five miles from Salem and 
one mile from school ami postoffice. 
$7000. cash, balance at 0 per cent.

108 acres, all cleared and under culti
vation, all fenced and fine soil, 1 1-2 
miles to town and school. $00 an acre 
$3000 down and balance on good terms

385 a< res, 125 cleared and in cultiva
tion, the balance in pasture and timber. 
There is 2 acres of fruit and some gar
den, two wells ami several springs. The 
soil is good and it is all fenced. Only 
2*5 miles from railroad town. $00 an 
acre is wanted lor this, and half cash 
will carry the deal.

W e have 120 acres five miles from Dallas 
uf the best land in the valley that we can sell 
for $100 an acre. There are no improve 
meats, hut it is all in cultivation and crop 
and oue-third o f the crop goes in at this 
'igue. This is one of the finest farms in 
Polk ccunty. and the owner has only lately 
decided to dispose of it.

15 acres within two miles of town, unim 
proved, but the finest of orchard land. Now 
in oata, with a few young trees set out this 
spring. W e can get you this snap for $125 
an acre. Just the place for a desirable home

We have a dandy stock ranch in the 
coast range of 180 acres that we are 
now offering at $2000. There is a good 
house thereon aud two hams. There 
areabout 40 acres of fine bottom la ml. 
lf vou want a fine mountain ranch, here 
is your opportunity to get one cheap.

¿j , - l°t8 * good pasture land, with creek running
fine stock ranch, close to school, ficy , through it. Good improvements and 
miles of town, for $3o an acre jl0p house, and yard treilised in fine

[ 34 acres w ithin a couple of mile* of a shape. Price $8825, half down and 
good little town, 10 acres under cultiva- i terms on the balance.
tion, 10 acre* slashed, and the balance OA- , . A , , , » , »’ -  307 acres, 140 cleared, 40 slashed, 140

in pasture, 130 in cultivation, 100 iu 
timlier, fair buildings and water supply, 
four miles from town ami one from 
school. $80 an acre, one half cash, first 
mortgage for balance. ^

Here is a dairy ranth for you that is 
hard to heat: It consists of 380 acre.-,
125 being in cultivation, 100 heavy tim
ber and the balance pas.ure. There 
are 40 cows and calves, 4 hogs, 80 goats, 
good buildings and lots of them, fine 
soil, a complete outtit^jf farm and dairy 

102X acres in Lincoln county, all open machinery, and the cream check each

in second growth oak. Price an 
acre, $1000 cash and the balance on 
term to suit.

230 acres, 4 miles from town. Has 
good house and 4 barns on the place, 
several good springs, splendid water. 
SO acres in cultivation, 40 acres in tim
ber and the balance in open pasture, 
fine grazing land, the land is gently 

• rolling and soil is splendid. Price 
$7500. $4500 down, balance 6 year’s 

j  time at 8 per cent,

pasture land. It is right on the coast 
on a good river,for only $2000, half cash. 
Fine stock and as cheap as you could 
ask with a good road to it.—Itemizer 
Realty Concern.

108 acre, 48 in hops, l°«n  cultivation 
for potato?», corn or urn like, and \%

month amounts to $100. The owner’s 
reason for selling is that he wants to 
get out of the dairy business. The land 
is situated 2li miles from the Peedce 
store, and within one mile of the rail
road surveyed from Airlie to the coast. 
A phone goes with the place. This is 
the best piece of land in the county for

is

Nn. 243— 5 acres. 1 mile from Dallas Col 
lege, sidewalk to town, 10-room house and a 
good barn, two wells and pumps at the barn 
nnd one at house; 2 acres of orchard that 

bolt m land ,nd lot, of »11 kind. of.. W *  * f °  to » M 0  without «tl.ntlon,
fruit. Sew ru l large Royal Ann eharry tree* heaidea all; the fra il that owner» can uae

aerea ie paid foi tube ffrii'fltefl, tho bal- daîrvînif or slock raising. The price is 
ance of the piece lieing in a-h and ina- „,vjbü and one-third can be paid in cash 
pie tim Der linn is all b’IK*¡ bottom anj  the balance to suit Inner,
land, ami the hop yard turned out 41),- 
000 pounds of first class hops this last
crup. There are two good plastered hop 
houses, with balers and all things need
ed for their operation, and situated far 
enough apart so that both could not 
catch from the same fire. It is on a 
good county road, and only one half 
mile from the depot in a good hop dis
trict. This is a first class buy at $250 
an acre, and good time will be given 
on half the amount.

47 a c r e s  fine garden land and in culti
vation, 2 1-2 miles from Dallas, on rail
road. Price $8») per acre. Terms to suit

Two blocks south and one block west 
of the depot we have a house and lot for 
sale for $1200. It has seven rooms and 
a bat.!»

25 acres, small house and barti,% of a 
mile from school house, 1100 cord of 
wood on it, 250 coni of fir wood, mile 
from railroad station. Price $1800— 
Itemizer Realtv Concern.

182 acres, all in cultivation except a 
few trees around the bouse. About 100 
acres in cultivation. House of eight 
rooms, large barn, granary and hen 
home. Sixty acres of bottom land, and 
all tbe pla»*e is black loam soil. There 
is a family orchard, and 80 young cher
ry trees, It is within mile of station, 
\Ve can sell t his for a short time only at 
$75 an acre.

e in 
rees 

Good

that Inst year bore 1000 pounds to the tre*. 
nly 5 hi <*k* from the court house. W oul«’ 
:»ke an Ideal garden spot. W e want $200»' 
d $2000 of it down.
Here’s n snap- only $4200 w ill buy two 

fine residences riifht close in town. One is a 
1 iree 9 ri.nni house and the other a 5-room 
• >ftrt»re. Modern improvements. On three 
1 ts with fniit, berries, ornamental trees and 
flowers. Sold separate if desired.

The orchard consista of prunes, pears, apples,

We ha*-« 240 acres af the head o f the Me- 
r’ ¡minut'd Telle»- that we nre authorized »• 
F t so of ut |Mon. It is liH-suid $  mile fro*?, 
Kotico h iwnitll. and is «  part of the old 
Buford Bush place. It Is 16

meadow. A beautiful home, giving the quiet 
easy life of a farm and the advantages of a 
city. Price $3500, terms $1500 cash, bal 
aoce time to suit.

Hor only $3000— A 9-room hard finished 
house in Dallas, only one block from business 
section. This place will only be on the 
market for a few weeka.

Reaching th* Root 
•-Radical" mean* "rootles I" «rtrf 

these law« merely not at the roof of | 
the thing« We »uppoaed we wer-il 
electing our public official» We werui 
electing them, but were not «electin ; I 
them Certain gentlemen In privet 
office were making up the »late» anil 
then permitting us to accept them I 
want to have a voice In the »election 
of men I shall advocate What Ir 
“ radical?" Why. merely giving back 
to the communities of New Jersey 
what they supposed they had ai: 
along—WOODROW WILSON.

Candidate’s Announcement

I betr to announce my candida
cy for the nomination for county 
assessor, subject to the will of 
the republican voters of Polk 
county, in the primary election 
to be held April ly. 1912.

W. A. AYKES.
Paid Advertisement tf

DALLAS CUY BANK
Dalla*. Oregon.

R.E. WILLIAMS 
W. G. VASSALL

President
Cashier

Ot KHUTORS :
R. C. Cravrn, I. N.U...»i M. M. Fili* 

NY. G.  Ya-*al l .  R. K. William«,
H. H. McCallon, F. J. Craven.

B. F. B U T L E R
DENTIST

Office over Fuller Pharmacy, Dallas. 
Office Hour«; 8 to 12.\ M 1 to .5 P. M. 

All kin»!* of Dental work »lone at 
rearonnble price*.

Chamberlain's
Curva Cold». Croup and

Cough hemedy
id Whoopiog Cough.

t IIj Thi* bank i* plea««*! to place 
i ii*jM»sal of it* customer* the fun'ilie* 
gainwl »luring many year* of contit.tior.r 

i tervice anti growth.

DR. B. E. N E V E L
Veterinary Surgeon

# 1*  M a is  St » ekt 

Phone 2» DALLAS

No. 51— 278 acres. 125 cultivation, 80 
seres of oak timber, balance slashed off, place 
all fenced, the house is an old one, but the 
*>Hrn nn<! out buildings are good. $50 per 

TO>i)flg*"'rfron, | acre, one half cash, the balance at 7 per cent 
»alias. an<l has an old house and barn there j lo-s’eres tract near Dallas, 9 acres In fruit 

on. Highly acres of it arc under fe«ee and | nanr|y all Italian prunes, 2 year ..Id trees 
there nre some 40 acres of tillable land. J ' I 3 seres filler of raspberries. Lavs well. N 
is an ids-I stock rnncli. and i bargain at th- f improvements. Price $1800, half cash, bal 
I rice asked. H alf cash, at least, is re j -nce *  per c« nt.
»,uired. and the balance can be arranged for t

,,  ̂ . . .  House and two lots In Dsllns. close ]».
600 acres near Antclone W ill sell at »10 t pU«tered. with wood fibre an«

I •** •cm  or trade for valley farm ! has five moms and «rntWildings. Price $1250
205 neves, 80 a«'res in cultivation, balance 1 half cash. W ill trade stock, 

i In psatur« and timber land. There ia h good j
I dwelling bouse, bam s and other outbuildings. . We have several business chances In Poll 

About ">0 a«-res are sown to grain, and the j countv for sale, among whi.-h might he men
! balance t< grass. Tt is located on the public ■ Mnned a barber shop, * furniture st«»re, n

r*>*d, within 4 miles of Falls City snd flouring mill, a livery stable, etc.
miles of Airlie. The price is $35 an acre. .

a «,, _  i  ___1 « . • A living pr .ducing home for sale— One o4
800 MCTfl of g»H*»l dark *otl lay* the most beautiful living sitee in Falls City

for pLUtilllf, bus about a m ile  frontage ; Oregon, is offered far sole ;«t a bargain. The
aloitf *<»v| »1 Mill tv mad; Otllv 3 miles of j land is acres in exte.it and is the best
«00.1 r a i l fw l  *t««ion, will)in 7 mil«-« of »«rswWry «•»! «• Iks worW. II is alraady 
F . , wv e • , lamed in 40 hnglish wsluuts and some «<■j railroad town. Kvorv font of this , lnM.. ,,ut 1omr JMin. An »ajoininr , rrr
tract »‘an l*e plowed up at once, and l* j . »n b* had for $T30. Almost new modern 
aituatcd right in tha heart of the W il-i house of 9 rooms. With many conveniences 
l-iinptto Yallei utid all we are Hiking is a®*** h» rn • "*  outbuildings. The cash price 
mrnette '  U,‘ , . H 18 is trvw . and 1« is a snap for the

I $50 per a ve , »'n the following term*, . \rauts a fine location, sure to «foul 
$8(100 down at time *»f agreeing to buy, j and whereon one can easily make a uving 
$<>000 in 80 «far*, ami $8000 on or before »
Scptemlier l, lo ll, »uni tin* balance on i • , . ,
or lielnre 3 year*, tit 8 i>er cent, interest »«early hi Dull*»*, that I*on Ine i pasture and fine oak timber. Five acre*
on all .Ivfprrvl OHvnienl*. Now hniM- • »»«rke1 for 30.l«y* only. Fine «oil ami of fine be»ver land. Ktmninir water 
¡nil- on the t.l«.V P roactive  hover* •• " ' « « *  ' »  pl»H '»it it. i and I wo spring*. Fine soil, go»*l fen-
o  ...Id take the no,min* trau. at Port- r  , , , , , c-ea. *-mon> hojiv^harn and other .m-
|H n,l u .k  ilu> biml over ami return the t » r aie, m um  tin * improvement*. If sold tn 80 dav*, N o tlaiei, HM't VIM laiia over ami return ww» ox%T jjqo under.plow, balance fine !,mn n»rt_  ga
same event»» g Lak  • new h»n*e »ro»*.. Lai Mi hits and new w,in. f f* * *  ***,JU-.».w, e i * ' m»u*e. goo.» mi im i ami new j owo> baUiaea in two years.

124 acre*, M ) acre* in grain, .200 •> *n»i fence* running water, land been in pas-
8 year-old prune trees, 4 or 5 peach j tore 8 vears, is rich ami equal to new. j 320 acres, 35acre* cleared and 100 in
tree* in (tearing. re*t in timber Ron- w ill grow heavy grain crops; fine .tairv pasture, b »lance timber, two house*

Large 80x150 lot near Wash plect 
Ellis addition ; haa several fruit ti 
and two large walnut shade trees, 
building location. Price $175.

340 acre*, 40 acres slashed and seeded 
to grass, 10 acres in cultivation, very 
good barn, shack of a house, plenty of 
water, ail under good fence. Place is 
rough and has a good bearing orchard. 
290 acres of good fir timber, mostly sec
ond growth, averaging about 20 inches, 
will» about 1,000,000 teet of large fir. 
Price $5000, if soM soon. All good black 
soil.

We have a nice residence, close in, 
that is a snap at $1300. It is of five 
rooms, and is fixed up with all modern 
conveniences. The lot is 80x150 feet, 
and it cannot be beat as an ideal loca
tion. Come quick or someone else will 
gobble it up.

We have a lot of overflow land along 
the river that is just the place to grow 
fine peaches. Conveniently located in 
every way, and the price is $!10an acre.

Two improved lots on Hay ter street, 
clow in, for $250 cash. Both fine build
ing site*.

One house and barn and four lot* in 
Dallas for $3.500. Nice location, sewer 
connections, city water. Half cash. 
House cost $2500.

8 acre* near tow n, 4-room house and 
out buildings. Three aerre* in cultiva
tion an«i rest slashed. Good road. 
Price, $1050.

360 acres, 35 in cultivation, 25 acres of 
timber, 300 acres of other laud not 
fenced, two stream* of running water 
tiie year around, seven room house, not 
very good, two large barns. Will sell 
this at $20 an acre, one-third cash and 
balance in five years time at 8 per cent 
interest.

| and the balance to suit buyer.
20 acres, one acre slashed, rest in oak 

grubs. Four room box house. »411 
fenced. Three and a half miles from 
Dallas. Close to school. Good well, 
good soil. Price $50 an acre with some 
household goods. Terms, $800, cash if 
desired.

80 acres, 70 in cultivation. This land 
lies well for orchard or anything else. 
There are 10 a»’res in pasture, with nice 
river and timber; good garden right at 
the river’s edge; fair buildings ami good 
little orchard. Horses, hogs, cow ami 
calf, grain, l ay and machinery, ali goes 
at $8500. Terms at 8 per cent.

103 1-2 acres at $50 an acre. Dwelling 
house and hop house. Thirty acres 
cultivated, 60 acres <»f timber. Good 
spring ami well. One-half cash, with 
time on the balance at 7 per cent.

97 acres 3^ miles from Dallas. 30- 
acres cleared, halanceiii fir and oak tim
ber. 1000 2 year old Italian prune trees,
■ 00 Pomona currants Fair house anu 
barn, piantv oi water, two good springs, 
5000 cords of woo»! and a good road to 
haul to town. Land lies well (or bill 
land. Price $80 an acre. $2500 dow n,

140 acres, 50 in cultivation, ami the 
balance fine timi>er. There is a creek 
on the place and several nice springs, 
which can be piped where desired. 
This is a fine fruit ranch or dairy farm, 
all being the best of land, and only $4,- 
200 is the price, one-third down, and the 
balance on easy terms.

$2000 cash will buy my improvements 
on 190 acres of O. A C. railroad land l 1̂  
niles from Falls City. Improvements 

consist of a good 4-room house with 
chamber, about 2 acres in cultivation, 
about 20 fruit trees, some berries, chick
en bouse and good picket fence and 
other improvements. Reason for sell
ing other business to look after. Also 
have 40 acres joining same with about 
15 acres open land, 5 acres in good cul
tivation, will sell along with other for 
$1500. Good little barn.

120 acres. 3 miles of town, 30 acres tin
der cultivation, rest in pasture and s» me 
timber. Good house and barn, good 
family orchard, best watered place hi 
the country, and some can be irrigated. 
Good soil. Some broken land. Ma
chinery and fodder will go in at $«50 an 
acre.

Good house and lot 2 blocks from 
Main street; lot 80x150 ft; 8 room 
house; good barn; Price $1400, terms if 
desired.

Two houses and three lots in Dallas 
for $4000. One lias seven rooms and 
i* modern in every respect, and tbe 
other has six rooms. The larger can be 
purchased alone for $2500.

264 acre*, 220 of which is cleared, and 
200 under cultivation; 40 acres oak 
grub*; 1 acre apple* ami pear* ; well ami 
running water. Land slightly rolling 
and black and gray loam. Fair improve
ment* ami close to school and 3>$ mile* 
of good town. Tl»1a i* a bargain at only 
$80 an acre.

10 acres in city limits, of which 8 acre* 
are in full bearing fmK; one-half acre 
in gra|>es; there is a 7-room bouse ami 
a log barn. Terms one hi.If cash, ami 
the lialance to suit at 6 per cent.

156 acres, 100 acres sown to grain nnd 
the crop g<>v*a with the place if sold lie- 
fore July 1st, also seven bead oj home* 
and colts, the tows, two brood sows, 
machinery and wagons, in fact every
thing to farm with, including a pair of 
platform scale-*, sheep, goats an I chick
ens. The price, im-luding everything, 
is $»>5 nn acre, or $55 an »»ere without 
the stuff mentioned; $2,500 of tins can 
run at 7 |*er cent.

in 4 t, , o .. . | 105 acre* for $4000. :I0 acre« cleaned,
»7  T , ° f " i,k( Hr '•I»-'«--', re-« timber, ( io . l  lr,M. Ahoat 100 apple tree«, four jo-,r- old. UlM, S 0? Hra.II tam-e
»re on the (.l»eo and in p.-d condition. *nd other budding*.
There is running water and a|

J doxen acres could be irrigated. There . 633 acres of suitable land for colonix- 
. . .  rara«« . .  . .  .  portion who j ¡9 «  good seven rooin house on the place, I ' nK» **60 acres of rick black loam which

foliowing terms, , waUtn • ftn* location, «arc to «inuhlc in r*ln# j it is I cated mile from school and pactically level; 333 is rolling ami

A good for $175. Two good lot* on 
Washington street, with sewer and 
macadam streets all paid f«>r, one of 
which is ct»r»er. Both face north, bm 
can be cut to face east if desire»!. Will 
sell at cost, w hich is $»*50 for tbe two.

For $4,500, $2000 of it. cash, we can let 
you have 88 acres of land tor anv pur
pose. Fifty acres are cleared and ready 
for pasture, 18 acres are under cultiva
tion, «tml there is no waste land There |

j miles troni town.
We have a fine sub-division project of | 171 acres, acres elea ml.

• ning water, fair improvement*. 
OREGON j $50 an acre, half cash.

Price

covered with »nine oak timlier which 
now used for pasture, when cleared i* 

balance I good fruit or farming hind. The entire 
tract i* No. 1 land and has good im - 
pmrementa. Hon-e and two barn*, all 
fenced, well watered with welK» and 
epriiim. 114 miles to Airlie stati >n an d 
ha* good countv road running across it 
Pooession any time. Price $50 per acre

We have 97 acre* within *ix mile« of 
Dallas, close to school and railroad, all 
under fence, good soil, but no other im-p • " r - i » ,  ̂ . ««mvi iviiv» • out«, ut«» «ui uiiiri mi-

f»rm ; only »R5 ,« r  «or» : adjoining land 1 olner im,>roveinenl«, line «pringa, provements, thal « e  c»n «ell at »57 an
beiti at »100; owner retiring ■oil fine. »17 an acre, half ca»h acre for the next 80 day«, with ,** down.


